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CAROLINA tYATEBS.IKPOBTAUT MEET1KG. SALE, LIVEET.'TEEDflection is intended upon Mr. Soar-boroug-

who is most excellent
gentleman Landmark.

sailing vessels. After Roanoke Island
fell the Union men started to get their
mail through tbia canal as tho mott
direct route from the North and they
uied the little sidewheel tug Emily and

. " VJ31NESS LOCALS.
v t

Beef jdst reostved anil will
SMOKED order. - - Very beat Batter
kept an Ioe. Finest Teas for miking

' Iacd Tea. ' Fresh Lemoni. Lima Jaloe.
' Imported Bey Bam, end Summer good

.. la afcondeno. : 0. B. Blovbb
D. V. J0NE8, Ute in aharge of
tM prescription department of

Pharraoj, Asheville. NO.,
". dee opened Prescription Drug Store
' MX to custom hoassv Bpeolal oere ie

given to the selection of preparations
' for pretoription use only. The patron-- g

of the pablio ie eolioited. msj29
and after Wednosday Jane 1st,

OH the Banks of this city will
elose el two o'olook P. M., until farther
notice H Bebertr, Cashier,

T. W. Dewey, Cashier,
aoSSlm - O B. Foy, Cashi. r.

yon need Crush Hat Good
DOONKS, LAM BHADSS at

0lSO s BABBIMOTOR & BAXTBB'8.

HOLLAND GIN, Burke's
IMPORTED end Burke's Guinness'
Bloat, for sals by Jas Bkdkokd.

SALE OoUs' box or ward
FOB lounge ie perfeot lounge by
any and a perfect bed by night, end you

iwittf rH"f muk clothing or other
.articles ee in the average wardrobe.

' Tou ean get three artiolss for the prioe
sol one. No extra ohsrge for packing or
ahippiog

Mrs Dr. Talmsge. wife of iho cele-

brated presoher, says these lounges ar
wry.ry nice.

Prioe in Creton. tlO. 18.

Raima $13. 1 U.
Raw Bilk, 20. $25.
8lk Broeatelle, $25 $80.
Terms 10 per oni. dlsoonnv cash with

order or half with order balance 60
ALFEED COLES.

Grand and Myrtle Avenues.
g g Brooklyn, N, Y.

Ahti OIOABSt at ery low
I tXaUUU figures to wholesale and

retail trade foraale by Jab. Bbdmosd.

CALVIN SCHaFFEB'S WILDI e CHEERY ROCK AND BYE, put
p expressly for throat and lung e,

for sale by Jab. Redmond.

COGNAC BRANDY
GARRETT'S much in tbe siok room.

For tale by Ja8 Rbdmokd.

Hundred pairs of Rubber 8hoeetIYBohlldren, 10, 181 end 15 cents per
paj,. BIG IKE.

.TTUNYADI Janoe Mineral Water,
XX the best Natural aperient.

For sale by Jab. Redmond.

CORN WHI8KEY for sale byPURE JA3 Redmond.

Gordon Imported Bheiry, forDUFF by Jas Redmond.
SACRAMENTAL, POST andMISU. WINES for aale

.by Jab. Redmond.

8 MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY nee. for eale by
janSo Jab. Redmond.

Urges end beet selected stockTHELadies ' Oxfords ever brought to
Berne now in etook.

AND

Exchange Stttk:
Opposite the5 G&et&CTousk

Finest St ck at Living Prices

Jones
iOPRIETOR.

may!7 dwtf

reived :

A FINE LOT OP

mm shoes
styles.

A JOB LOT OF -

Ladies' Vests;
To retail at 10c

ALSO

LADIES' 8ILK VESTS,

i'iio lo; t goods in the city for
tho money. .'

WILL HAVE A FINE LINE
4

OP

leu 0iothiiig

in a fuv t.1 a j s. It will be to your
intercot .'ait and seo before

ilea. Baxter.

Whs Waafs

Time IsMoney!' '

Having put in a NEW REGULATOR
and connected it with WaahJngtosl try
Telegraph, I am ready to gire correct
time to each and every one.

I have also a full stock of all kbideef .
Ooods iu my line, whioh I ant ioUjnct
iwock Bottom Prices. '

COME ANIr SEE Btf.'

The JeelitV1
Middle 8t., Opposite Bapttst OnOfoi

Mil lini-V-r I
w w uaraw

. .1 U: Ti e4
1 j dwUl.

MRS. B. BMVANR
Middle St., opfi BtistChjirahi

. j iii'ffe ai tm v

Spring and Summei Qcods.

A lull Hue of MiUinerv in all the latLt
styles, as handsome and WneelpV oan
be bought in the etf, m bs! '

Also, a nice line of Laces, Embroider-
ies, Ladies' YestsiLarllss'mticr' Children's
Hose, Mitts, Beltsceto. 44 lttne puonp generally are most respect-
fully tnvited W call tooV"imW hnr
stook and oompar het prioe WiUKthose
or any in tne ctiy or eiiohere..
J. I BRT1N, Prei. TBOi DlIfilViPrJa.

ThegNationalgii
!i ! - y" r'. ; !.. ti; ifi 4 j.V

Mrs. Kidder and Krs. Cotton, World's

Fair Managers Wish to Meet the
- - lew Berne ladles this

Afternoon.

Will Organise an Auxiliary New

Berne's Interest Tryon's Palace
tobeBeproduced-Oth- er Hatters

Large Attendance

Desired.

Mrs. George Kidder of Wilmington
and Mrs. Robert Cotton, of Falkland
lady managora for North Carolina at
the World's fair, are in the city, and
invite the ladies of New Berne to meet
them in the parlor of Hotel Albert this
afternoon at 6 o'olook to diaouss the in-

terests of North Carolina at the Colum-
bian Exposition. All are invited to
attend.

Mrs. Kidder nnd Mrs. Cotton arrived
yesterday morning on the eteamer
Neuse of the E. O. D. line from a tour
In the Northeastern part of the State in
the Interest of the ' World 's Fair. They
have also recently been in the central
part of the State and in every seotion
tbey have visited they have organized
auxiliary associations for promoting an
interest in the work.

This visit of theirs to New Berne
means much for ua, There is every in-

centive for all our oitizens to be enthu
siastic on this matter. New Berne is

to reoeive a special honor by having
the Tryon Palaoe reproduced at the
World's Fair as the North Carolina
building. It Is the plan for every State
to have a building of its own at the Fair
and this palaoe, whioh at the time "of

the revolutionary was the finest build-

ing in Amerioa has been seleoted as the
model for North Carolina's building.
Thus local interest is added to State
pride as a cause for our people to make
special efforts along this line as this
building will cause New Berne to be
talked and written about, brought into
prominent notioe and ktpt in the
thoughts of men far and wide as she
probably never before was in her his-

tory. This turn of affairs is greatly to
be desired just at this time when New
Berne's Industrial resources, natural
advantagei, business enterprises and
sound prosperity are in themselves at
tracting so muoh attention.

The matter of a ladies' exhibit will
also be dismissed at the meeting this
afternoon. Mrs. Kidder and Mrs.

Ootton report the work very encourag-

ing. They have readily established a
number of World's. Fair Auxiliary s.
A proper understanding of the work is
the main thing that is needed. It be

hooves every lady in the olty who oan
attend the meeting this afternoon to be
present, to get posted as far as possible
on the plana of work and to aid by her
advice and efforts in making the New
Berne auxiliary one of the most effec
tive in the State. Remember the time
and plaoe, 0 o'olook this afternoon in
Hotel Albert parlor. Every lady is
warmly Invited to attend.

Superior Court.
Court convened Wednesday at 9:80

o'olook.
The first two hours were taken up

with hearing the argument in theoase
of the State vs. John Green, ool., for

suit with intent to oommit rape.
M.DsW. Stevenson and J. E. O'Hara,
ool., spoke for the defenoe,and Hon. F.
M, Simmons spoke an hour for the
prosecution. - The State had made a
strong ease against the prisoner; and
the jury, after remaining out about
half an hour, returned with the verdlot
Guilty. Green waa sentenced to flftern
years in the penitentiary, but an appeal
was taken to Supreme Court.

Theoase of the State vs. Geo. Beet,
ooL, was postponed until Friday on ao- -
oountof the abeenoe of important wit--

The special ventre of fifty ire
to present themselves Fridsy morning
at 0 o'clock. re

state vs. Rat. Cradle, col., for assault
on Bryan Wiggins, ool., with a deadly
weapon. Guilty, Sentenced to twelve
months In the oounty Jail with privilege
te hire out, one-ha- lf the hire to go to
Wiggins, the prosecutor.

State vs. Ed. Harris, ooL Laroeny
Sentenoed to six months in oounty Jail,
with privilege to hire out,

State vs. Ed. Kllpatrlok, col., and
Martha White, ool. h Laroeny. The
jury found Kilpatrick not guilty and
Martha White guilty. She was
tenoed to twelve months In the pool--

teatiar.-VifQs- 'i
State vs. Ljdie Aydlett, et als. Af

fray. Nol pros, as to Sarah Webster and
Julia Weletoa. . Lydit Aydlett, not

" 'gnUty.-.- -'t- -:- ;
True Quotations. ,V V

, Niwj York, June 1. Cabbages, 75c
to tt.OO; beans, wax, $3.00 to $3.50,
green, St 10 to M M; blaokberHet, lOo.
! " : . Pauub BrvmiBUBCk

'"When you've got a thing to say,' ''.
Say it I Don't take half a day. ' v
When your tale's got little In It, 7
Crowd the whole thlog in a minute I

Life is short a flee tins vsoor
Don't you fill the whole blamed paper
witn a tale wnton, at a pinon, . ;

Could be oornered in an inch
Boil her down until she simmers; '

.:

Polish her until she glimmers. ;

When you've got thing to say, ,
Say It) .Don't take half a dayV .
' We wish to call your attention
to our new line of Star Sash Vests.
New Neckwear, New Underwear,
New Half IIoBe, New Handker-
chiefs and New Straw Hats. ; See
ra before you t"y.

J. I'. rOTTAED.

Steamers, Industries and Ports of
Albemarle and Pamlico Sounds.

INLETS AND SOUNDS.

There are no perceptible lunar tides
in the North Carolina sounds save just
at the inlets, the rise and fall being
governed by the wind. At the inlets
there is scarce one foot rise.

The sounds are all very shallow bo-

dies of water, five fathoms being sel-
dom found at any point. They are cut
up with shoals in every direotion, but
the aids to navigation, in the shape of
lighthouses, buoys, etc, are quite am-
ple. The canals afford 6 to 64 feet of
water and the inlets Si and 8 feet Of
the inlets, Hatteras is the most impor-
tant, but it has an obstruction in a nar-
row sand bar called the "Swash," and
one would naturally suppose it would
be deepened by dredging, but as it af-

fords at all times as much water as any
of the ports it leads to it beoomes evi-
dent that dredging would be use-
less.

Pamlioo Sound is about ninety miles
long and twenty to thirty milea wide.
Albemarle Sound is about sixty miles
in length, and averages ten to twelve
in width, and is oonnected with Pamli
oo Sound by a shallow body of water,
twelve miles long by two miles wide,
oalled Croatan Sound. Roanoke Is-
land ie situated here, either side of
whioh are exoellent fishing and gun-
ning waters. Into Albemarle Sound
flow the Chowan and Roanoke rivers
at its west end, the Scuppernong and
Alligator rivers on the south shore, and
Perquimons, Little, Pasduotank and
North Rivers on the north shore. At
the head of the Fatquotank lies Eliza-
beth City, an important commercial
town, and the Dismal Swamp Canal
oonneota the head waters of this stream
with those of the Elizabeth River in
Virginia. At the head of North River
is the short oanal whioh forms part of
the main, or Albemarle and Chesapeake
Canal. Little River has no important
town upon its banks, but at the head ot
Perquimons River lies Hertford, a
flourishing little village. Edenton is a
bustling town lying where the Chowan
ends, and opposite the mouth of tbe
Roanoke River. Plymouth ie the im-
portant point on the lower Roanoke.
and is reached by tbe steamer Plym-
outh from Edenton and tbe propeller
Lucy J. from Norfolk.

From Elizabeth City, to whioh point
the propeller Tahoma rune from Nor-
folk, tbe propeller Lizzie Burma runs
to the Alligator River and so on to
Fairfield, situated on Mattamuskeet
Lake. The fine large passenger pronel- -
ler Neuse leaves Elizabeth Citv everv
other day for Newberne, stopping at
Boanoke Island.

The steamer Lota plies between
Franklin, on the Blaokwater branch
of the Chowan River, to Edenton, and
tke steamer M. E. Roberts makes all
landings on the Chowan River form
Edenton.

Opposite Edenton the great flaht be
tween the rebel ram Albemarle and the
Union fleet took plaoe during the war.

BIVEBS.

The Drincioal riven flowing into
Pomiioo Sound are the Pamlioo and
Neuse. Pungo River, whioh is more
of an arm than anything else, empties
into tne ramiico at its mouth, and at
the bead of this little stream is situated
Bell Haven, a new and flourishing
town. Tbe steamer Haven Bellolies
between this point and Bayboro, a
forty mile run. About forty-fiv- e miles
from the mouth of the Pamlioo lies
Washington, an important town, to
whioh point the propeller Albemarle.
ot the Old Dominion Steamship Co., and
tne propeiier vesper,, or Clyde's line,
run from Norfolk. It is 83 miles from
Hatteras Inlet and is next to Newberne
in its commercial imnortanoe. Its
wharves msy be reached with eight
feet ot water at almost any time.

NEWBERNE STEAMERS

newoerne. ine uitv or .ims."is
magnificently situated on the Neuse
tuver, fifty miles from Its mouth, on a
point of land where the Trent joins the
Neuse. To this point runs the propeller
newoerne, or me u.u. tiine, from nor
folk, the propellers George H. Stout
and defiance from Baltimore and Nor
folk, and the propeller Neuse from Eli
zabethCity. Up the Trent River runs
the propellers Trent and B. E. Lee, and
up the Neuse the steamers L. A, Cobb
ana Kinsten.

It is not generally known, but before
steam navigation bad yet been com-
menced on the James River, or a regu
lar boat plied between Norfolk and Bal
timore, a steamboat ran between New- -

nerneano auzaoetn uitv. this was
the Norfolk, belonging to the Newberne
Steamboat Uompany, and during the
year 1818 she plied regularly between
tbe two pieces, one waa afterward (in
1819) taken to Norfolk, and ran between
Richmond and- - Norfolk, connecting at
the latter piaoe with the new steam
boat Virginia for Baltimore. She ran
for tea or fifteen years after on Ches-
apeake Bay.'

THE CANALS.

On the south . side of the Nause Hirer
the New Berne and Beaufort Canal, six
miles long, affords passage for vessels
drawing not Over 5 feet, to the towns
of Beaufort ana uorebeaa Olty.

The Newberne increased her- - speed
when we left North Landing River and
atruok tbe uovernment Channel, whioh
runs through the head of Currituck
Sound, and whew the full speed bell
bad bees-run- and the familiar' plash
of the nroneuee . wneet waa aooelerated
the Tahoma oeased to gain on us, as she
naa oeen aoing tor an noar ana a half.
Clyde's propeller George H. Stout now
hove In sight and paned very close to
us. She was oa her;, way to Norfolk
from New Berne. The tug Juniper,-- win
a raft, also the freight propeller Flora,
with the Erie canal boat Sobeu in tow,
both heavily loaded, were also passed
adoui we same time.- w, ; - - '

It is not many miles across the head
ot Ourrltuok Bound to the point where
me. uotniecst out- ee met oanal com
menoes. 'The Government buildings
wnere tne gas for tbe sound lights is
made is situated here, and the aide--
wheel lighthouse tender Jessamine was
at the dock aa we paesed through into
tbe oanal. .The sail through this canal
does not consume snore than an hour,
out is is as interesting trip..

V:- A'.WAB; HMINECXNCB.V- -
Coinjock la an unimportant plaoe.

There is a bridge aoioss the oanal here.
Captain South rate gave me the follow
ing little reminisoenoe of the late war
"In Currituck Oounty" said he, "the
Confederates had placed k dashing
oavairy omoer oy tne name or Burruse.
He was also a guerrilla, and most of
bis company was made uo of water
menmen who had spnt most of their
i: ca t'ae sounds, e.. ..cr in stnsm or

It now looks ao if the Prohibi-
tionist in both or the Oarolinas are
to put candidates in the field for the
Legislature and State offices. The
only effect of this folly will be to
strengthen the stakes of the black
and tan party, to weaken the
White Man's party and to injure
the State.

John 0. New denies the pub-

lished statement that he has a let-

ter in his possession from Robert
T. Lincoln, refusing to allow his
name to be used as a presidential
candidate, but says he is author-
ized by Mr, Lincoln to say that he
is not and will not be a candidate.
Mr. New believes that Harrison
will be on first bal-

lot. : r .,
'

LOCAL NEWS.
KEW ADVEBTJSSMg NTS

Truck train resumed.
Teachers' Assembly train
Bargain Store For 10c.
W. H. Dray Pig-- for sale.
T. T. Gooding Stock for sals.
O. E. Slover Smoked beef, eto,
J. W. Stewart We oan suit you.

Ren T. M. N. Ueorgo baa moved in
bia new home, the handsome rectory
whieh baa just been completed.

Tbe Baptist congregation will bold

thir weekly prayer meeting tonight,
and their regular morning and evening

serf ice next Sunday, in the Y. M. O. A.
Hall. . '

We no ed a few daye ago what a big
show Mr. J. W. Stewart's immense
supply of buggies eto , was making.
They are getting scattered rapidly over
the country among his oustomers. He
was shipping several yesterday and
almoabdaily he is sending off in eyery
direotion.

Note what is said in another column
About the meeting this afternoon at six
o;olook in the parlor of Hotel Albert to
meet Mrs. Kidder end Mrs. Cotton,
World's Fair Managers, in the interest
of tbe Fair and Ibis seotton as oonneot- -

ep with It. There ought to be a large
gathering of our ladies at the meeting.

Besides other truok, 890 barrels of
potatoes left hero yesterday, and there
were 800 barrels more at the depot last
night. The special truok train, which
was taken off for a few days, resumes
its regular daily trips this morning and
will no doubt find plenty to do in carry
ing potatoes, beans and oatbagee te
keep it busy.

Who is going to Goldsboro Satnrday
morning to attend the Fife meetings ?
Some have expressed a desire to do ea
All who intend going are requested to
leave their names at Hotel AlBert as
soon as the decision is reached in order
that if there are 85, advantage may be
taken of the low rates offered by the
railroad if that number go. The regu-

lar train will be nsed and the return
made Monday night.

It hardly seems possible that one
possessed of refinement enough to ap
preciate the beautiful la nature would
descend to suoh a low act as stealing
flowers placed, by relatives oa ' the
graves of their lovad ones, and jet we
are told that this has happened several
times in'the oemetery, and that the aot
is not performed by children,'neither Is
it the result of thoughtless destruction
Is shown by the fast that valaable
plants,' dlffloult to raise, have been
taken up entire and removed, j It la to
be hoped that' the thief, whoever it is,
may bteaught. .. J
The Picnic, , N,

The Episcopalian Sunday sohool will
assemble at tbe churoh tomorrow morn
ing rt 7:45 o'clock for their annual
plonlo and proceed from there to the
steamer Klnatoa at the O. D. wharf and
leave at 8 o'olook and sail up the Nente
to Spring Garden,

The Presbyterians will also hold their
pioulo tomorrow. They will assemble
at the lecture room and start from there
to-th-e steamer af 0 o'olook. They will
embark on the steamer Trent end tail
up Trent rive, probably as far as Pol--

loksville, landing and taking dinner la
the meantime at the most suitable point
alohl the toato. f i kj. '

Coming and Golnr. .
The steamer Neuse of the B. OL D.

line took out the following passengers:
M. W. O.Willett on a business trip to
Norfolk; Mr. M. Makeley on a visit te
hie old homo In Fairfax County, Va.,
and Mrs. F. Wloslow and . children to
visit relatives at the ffottM. f-Y:-?

Mr. John F. Mowborne of Kinstoa,
and Mr. Bennett Falroloth, of Greene
oounty.csme down lastaight with sixty
bales of ootton, which tbe former had
Just purohaaed from the latter. ;

Nr. Norfieet Gibbs, who bas been at-

tending the University, arrived en
route to Lis home in Hyde odnnty . '

Mits Leah Jones, who bas been spend'
in the winter in Winston, returned
home last night.

Hiss-E)t- Maoson, who has been
speeding several weeks visiting la Kin
s' on, psSied through en route to her
bnle in PnBiifort. .

r'snrs. A. tyroa Carroll and r.;,-- i aft
L.r "7 !..'. f.r C " "i v

the propeller Arrow, which they cip
tured from the canal company. One
evening Burruss otme down to Coin
jook bridge, and when tha Emily and
Arrow oame along l.e had bia men
board them and before tbe officers and
crew on the boat could turn around
they were all secured. Then he placet)
a soldier on sithur nido of ilia engineers
of either Vfieel. md nith lh cud
Stripes still flying h run right down
to the Union lljet. luft ten maii end
then went off up Albemario Sound &uA
so on to the Cbowau River boJ as-

cended to Fr&obiin, wkeru be hrniled
down the Union flie and houted. the
Confederate colors The Emily waf
afterward captured by tho Un.cD
foroee."

To be oon'.inued

A SPRIXU SONNET !

If you want to make a strike,
Why go and see Big Iko,
He has goods you're sure to like.
He'll fit you to a frock, a sack, or a spike;
The farmer lie can rig, aud tho dandy he

can dike.
His 9hoes are famed for case,
And the price is sure to please.
At his stock you cannot sneeze,
For it comes by every bieezo.
You will thank him on your knees.
For they're good as bread and cheese,
For cash a pile you'll buy.
And o'er ugly bills ne'er sigh.
Fill your pocket then with chink,
And at you he's sure to wink.
It would surely be a sin
Not with him to spend your tin.

."One who's ihn tiiaii "

For Sale,
1 large Draft Horse.
2 Draft Mules,
2 large yoke Devon Mules.

T, T. GOODING,
j2 d9 wit Merrimon, Carteret Co.

GREEN PLACE

Stock & Poultry Yardi.

For Sale, Ten Pigs
From my Berkshire Sow Joanna, llogis- -
tered In Volume No. 10. Kegistored
No. 18,722. Bire of pigs, Duko of Ches-
ter, Volume No. 10, Registered No.
14,895, American Berkshire Association.
Oourt Bouse Square, bpringQeld, 111.

Apply to
je2wlmdlt W. II. BRAY.

FOR lOc.
Boys, now is tho time to get BAR-

GAINS in

Ties.
For TEN CENTS we can sell you the
prettiest Flannel Scarf you ever saw,

"All Wool" with Silk Stripes
We only charge you FIVE CENTS

for a

DUDE BOW.
Look in our Show Wiudows and you

can see an assortment.

BARGAIN STORE.

Atlantic and N. 0. Railroad,
rRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT.

New Bern, N. C, June 1, ISM,

Truck Train 208
Clrcular-T- o Employes and the Public:

TruckTrsln Number 208 will resume its
Boueauie on

Thursday, June 2d,
1893, leaving New Bern at ELEVEN o'olock,
A.M. Hhsrp.

H. 1,. DILL, Supt.

Atlantic and N. 0. Railroad,
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,

few Bern. N. O , May 30th, 1892,

CIRCULAR.
To Agents A. N. O. R. It.

Srieolal rates of Fare. Ronnd Tiln Tlnkota
(Including one membership eonpon, two
aoiiarsj to tne meeting or tbe North Caro-
lina Teaohers Assembly at Morehead City.
In effeot Jans 18th, 1891

Tteketa on sale June 18th to July 3d lne'.n-
alve, limited to a continuous passage In oacb
direction, wim nnai umil to retain July

Ronnd Trip, Including one two dollar mem
bership coupon.

Goldsboro 14 40 Tnscatra 4 00
Bests.. 4 10 I New Bern S 46
La Oraase 4 2S I Rlverale . 3 10

vaiiingurees: s w uroatan 3 00
Klnaton -- . 4 15 Havelock , 2 75
Caswell..... 4 16 I Newport 2 45
Dover 4 00 Wild woo. 1 ... 3. 40
Cors Ores 00

No tickets to be used on this osoastnn other
man "reaonert' Assembly xiokels."

B. h. DILL, Q. P. A

J. E. LATHAM,
Office toot Craven street. In Clyde building)

GEIERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

BUTIE OF and EXPORTER of COTTON
DEALER IN COUNTRY PRODUCE

. and all speculative commodities.
Reasonable oash advanoes made.
I sollell sonslgnments of Truok for follow

tog Commission MsrobanA, who are reliable
ana rwponiiDie;

F. 8. GIBSON! Philadelphia.
F. MOatTJLKIN 4k OO. and B, B nnwsm

aw.,Ki mrr,
BB.AVEKNH a oo., Boston.
J. E.KENNEDY A CO.. PltlsbnrK.
Dally Quotations free to al- l- noated on

blaok board In my offloo every day.
Call or wrlta for sUnolls and postal cards.
visitor welcome, uorraarjonaenea in

vites. y .. . , maisidwtr
i 4 i

They Are Coming With

A Rush. Who?

Why, J. F. TAYt0R 8

Customers,
To get tho Good Und from the Bre,

which ha is almost giving away to make
room for new' "took. If yon want the

iggett torni you ever got for tbe least
money, Join the - crowd, come quick and
get your pick. They are bound to go. ,

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of nil in leevoning etrenztb.
Uitest United States Government lie- -

port.
Roya i. Baking Powl,kb Co.. 1G Wall

St., N. Y.

For Salo!
The Safe Depoeit and Truet Company

of Baltimore, Eiccutcr and Ajent r.f

the late Jtmes 3. 'Whedbfo nnrl Juhn
8. Dickinson, of the same city, in order
to divido tho estate, ni! to tbe
highest bidder, at tbo

Cotton Exchange,
ON

Saturday, June 11th,
The. Property knom as tha

Old Dominion vharf.
For information cincirnirg the prop-

erty apply t) M. MANLY, at Now Bt-r-

Iron Works
n.29 dwid

Fsr Tea Oas Onfs? I

I will sell thi vory beat Stras- - Hats
for Men and Boys for 50j, each. These
goods are selling daily at SI 00 and
SI .25 each.

You must remember that Dig Ike has
returned from Enfiald, and has his
stock complete no hotter in tho market

and is willing to give the people
some benefits of his long visit.

Don't pay eeventy fivo cents to a

dollar and a quarter when you can got

soma for 50o.

Go and Sea Isaac !

mar27dwtf

HXTo'W Lot
OF THOSE

Xice 31!om.s

AND

ST3IPS
aw

AND

Fresh Lunch Biscuits
AT

LUCAS &L
p. ik mmmm,

CRAVEN STREET,
3 Doors from Board of Trade

NEW BERNE, N. C,
Solicits CONSIGNMENTS OP TRUCK
for the following n Firms :

Msrs. A. Bennett & Co.,
NEW YORK.

" Nock, Timmons & Co.,
PHILADELPHIA..

" Lippnian Bros.,
BROOKLYN.

" Darand Bros. & Merrick
WASHINGTON, D. C.

" C. Woltera ft Co.,
NEWARK, N.-- J.

LateKt quotations received daily from
each of the above markets.

Stencils and Postal Cards oan be had
upon application at my office.

mar34 dw8m

Basil Manly. Wm. A, McIntosh,

llewBerno Iron Works
Successors to J. H. Crabtree & Co.

Engineers, Founders,
' AND

MACHINISTS.
Manufacturers and Dealers in Machin-

ery, Machinists and Mill Supplies, En-
gines, Boilers, . Saw and Grist Mills,
Double Edgers, eto.- - . .?if,4' :

Agents for Bargamln'i Indestructible
Mica Seated Valves, The American Saw
Co. and Presoott's Direot-Aotin- g 8team
Feed, tot:: :

--" 'rV
We have Just erected a large Ware-hou-

adjoining; out Worksi where we
will keep a full stoek of llachine and
Mill Supplies. ; : .. . ..

Orders for work or material of any
ainu win ue promptly executed,

may25dwtf
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BARBINQTON X BAZrEB.

Polk's last : Attention squad.' :

The 30th of May was more gen
mall observed as Federal Memo
rial day this year than ever be- -

fore. .
-

- , The Progressive Farmer is. mad
because Senator Vance does not
resign. Old Zeb knows his dnty
better, and, bless God, he is doing
it-.- i;:: ' - V.:-

Governor. FUs. Lee, of Virgin- -

la, favors the selection of Presi
dential Electors by Congressional

. Districts instead of a general tick

i..- - Memphis paper says thai the
. Missifsippl is catting ft new chan
'M on the Arkansas side jost above
Memphis, and threatens , to leave

.v vs,
,renaseas mi in

ASVI0K8 received : byj Broad- -

street's iplaoe the. aggregate., oss

frbm tuS ffoods In Louisiana,1 Ark
ansae, Illinois, Missouri, Iowa and
Kansas at 132,000,000.

Do not forget that the Bepubli
can newspapers and politicians In.

1st that the Force bill Is an Issue
In the campaign. Govern your
selves . accordingly. Willmington
Messenger. .

- '

THE habit or blaming things on
his wife is so strong In a man that

"when he Is refused admission into
Heaven he no doubt thinks It is
his wife's fanlt for ' not praying
more. Atchison Globe, is

EEPpBLiqo delegates totb in
neapolis Convention In Bibb coun-
ty Georgia are in receipts of in
strumous from fjlarkson to wear

"Clwinebacles' and to vote for
Elaine at the Convention. It is
bad enough to be ordered to vote
Vr Elaine,' lut to be compelled to
wear Clarkson's tag all : the way
from Uaoon to Minneapolis; is
horrible.

Us. Boabbobotjoh is at pres
ent commisBianer of the bureau of
1 r t" : t'otics. This bureau, it
t ' 5 r ;t te amis to say in passing
'Is c i r j account on the face of the
earlX ml eliouUbe abolished. It
v: 3 f ' ' ' 1 1 y the Legislature
cfl 7r i tV 3 demand ol the

fl ' . t ' ) at thnt time
t M) V i t ' o Cieta

r

Surplus Profltay - ; , i .

- ' DIEECTORSi ' ""

Tas. A. Bbtam, Tb". P
Oras. 6. Bbtaji, J. 1 I

ALU. UlLUR, 1 .

., o. n. t


